
Re; Operation booked for 13:00 

From: 

To: 

Date: 

Erin Williams <erin.YAI!lams@rfs.nsw.gov.au> 

John Hacking <john.hacklng@rfs.nsw.gov.au> 

Frt, 29 Jul201111:37:00 +1000 

That's great, I wll call you before 1pm. 

Take care 
Erin 

On Jul 29, 2011, al 7:58AM, "John Hacki1'9" <John.Hacklng@ls.nsw.gov.au> v.rote: 

> Reylrds 
> 
>John 

8P i/ l i.C..Y\- t"' r 

(Eif-(G'Hf) 
~ t'( tt'l f] I T f..:. el.-NSW ICAC EXHIBIT



Re: Operation cancelled 

From; 

To: 

Date: 

That's great John. 

Erin Williams  

John Hacking <john.hacklng@rfs.nsw.gov.au> 

Sun, 31 Jul2011 09:23:18 +1000 

What lime were you out of rero..ery? 

Are the nurses taking care of you? 

Has your doctor spoken to you about reca""Y yet? 

t v.ltl speak to you in length tornomJN. 

Until then you take care. 

Regards 
Erin 

On Jul31, 2011, at 5:32AM, "John Hacking" <John.Hacklng@fs.nsw.gov.au> v.rote: 

> Thanks Erin, 
> 
> I'm feeling mlf at the moment. 
> 
>Regards, 
> 
> John Hacking 
> 
> On 30/07/2011, at 11:48 AM, "Erin Williams" > \\orole: 
> 
>> H JohrVsandy, 
» 
» I was happy to hesr that John is ncm In surge~y. 
» 
» I v.lsh you v.ellln reco\e!)'. 
» 
>> Speak to you soon 
» 
»Regards 
>>Erin 
» 
» 
» 
»On M 29, 2011, al4:50 PM, "John Hacking" <John.Hacking@fs.nsw.gov.au> wute: 
» 
»> Hi Erin il is Sandy, johns v.tfe thought I would let you know the operation was cancelled due to tw:l ~les that came through. 
Rescheduled for tomorrow. 
>» 
>>> Regards, 
»> 
>>> John Hacking 
»> 
>»On 29107/2011, at 11:37 AM, "Erin Williams" > \\rote: 
»> 
»>> Hi John, 
>>>> 
»»That's gre<Jt, I \\ill call you before 1pm. 
>>>> 
>>>> Take care 
>>>>Erin 
>>>> 
>>>> 
>>>> 
»» On Jul29, 2011, at 7:58AM, "John Hacking" <John.Hacking@is.nsw.gov.au> v.<ote: 
>>>> 
>>>>>Regards 
>>>>> 
>>>>>John 
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RE: U 

From: 

To: 

Date: 

BronV/'fll Jones  

John Hacking <john.hack!ng@rfs.nsw.gov.au> 

Thu, 11 Aug 2011 07:17:27 +1000 

Thank you for your en!a\1 and your kind words about Erin and Emma. 

fm so glad you are fccllng more· comfortable at home and that you are seeing people and getting the support lo help you get back to everything. 
I know Emma spOke to you yesterday about vour appointment wilh your GP today so you'll know more about what Is possible after that, 

Best wlshes to Sandra and your mum, too. 

Kind regards 

Brorwtyn 

PS - I'rn thinldn9 of drculatinn Uie sulJ·cornmiltee fntinue report lo the JCC next Thursday. Will keef) you r)(lsled! 

from: John Hacking 
Sent: Tuesday, August 09, 201110:33 Pl'-1 
To: Erin Wil!iamsi Emma Hagan 
Cc: Bromvyn Jones 
Subject: Update -John f~c~ng 

Good Morning Ladies, 

Just a quick update on my progress, everything is going fantastic thanks to you both. 

The bed arrived and there were no problems, I also meet with the occupational therapist which went well. Just so glad to be at home. 

l have to get some x-rays tomorrow for the doctor's appoint mesH with the bone fracture clinic on Thursday as well an appointment 
with my own GP. 

Erin, I just want town a couple of things past you; 

o I'm aiming to get back into things ASAP, I'm hoping to get back to work a couple of days a week SOON, I'm will have more of an 
idea once I speak to the doctor, 

o I've started working from home yesterday, hO\vever I get the feeling from Management that this Isn't a good idea, (advice 
would be appreciated) John has arrange a phone hook up Monday to discuss my options. If I have your support 1 would prefer 
to get back In to It to stay on top of things, 

o My aim Is to get back Into work and the routine ASAP, as I feel useless just sitting here.lf I'm a pain just let me know. 

Girls, Once again I would like to extend my appreciation in the professionalism In your approach to my case-.lt's an absolute pleasure 
dealing with you both. 

I wiH email an update after my appointments on Thursday. · 

Regards, 

John Hacking 
NManager ProcuremenVCont!'acts 
NSW Rural Fire Senlce 
15 Garter St, Homebush Bay NSW 2127 
Pu<ehasing Une: 02 8741 5590 
Facsimile:  

/1/1 NSW RUitALFIRESFRVICE 
G3t FIREVJISE ... jilrourcomJmmi{l• 
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RE: 

From: 

To: 

Date: 

Erfn VVi!flams  

John Hacking <john.llacklng@rfs.nsw.gov.au> 

Thu, 18 Aug 201113:41:33 +1000 

rantasticJohn, sounds !ike you uri-making great progr·c~o~--;;1~VC-;:-~JO-i~:~-~" 
1\ugards, 
Erin Wllllams 
IAbrkors Compcnsntlon RTWCo>-Ord!oator 

1\ura\ F!re Servkc HQ 
 

tn:JRto:e:in.\~I@IJr>Jf1.tf£tX.0YillQYAl<d 

f1'om: John Hacking 
Sent: Thursday, 18 August 2011 9:36AM 
To: Erin Williams · 
CC: Bronwyn Jones; John Gregor; Luke Wallace 
Subject~ Progress - John Hacking 

Good Morning Erin, 

I'm not sure lf you are aware, rny doctor's appointment was change from today to yesterday. A bit of a mad rush, howeverevetything 
thing went welL 

The outcome of this appointment was; 

1. I need to ensure I stay off my leg until my next appointment, 
2. Next appointment is set for 13th September, 
3, Investigating my other knee, very sore, may be a small break in this knee, 
4. Physio may not start until after the 13th September, however 
5. Have been allowed to remove the leg brace while !'rn at.home and a I! owed to do bending exerdses. I'm able to bend the leg to 

about 40 deg which is great. 

I will update you when I go back to my GP tomorrow afternoon. 

Regards, 

John Hacking 
NManager ProcuremenUContracts 
NSW Rural Fire Sel\ice 
15 CarterS\, Homebush Bay NSW 2127 

  
 

/1/1 NSW RURALFIRESFR\KF 
Gat t~IREWISE ,.,formrr£.'011/JIIfllli(l' 
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RE: 

From: 

To: 

Date: 

BrorwJYn Jones  

John Hackfng <john.llacklng@rfs.nsw.gov.au> 

Thu, 18 Aug 201113:46:14 +1000 

Thank you once again for lettlng me know how you arc going··· fl's good news that you me ab!e to L:lke the brace: off at home. Hope you are not 
finding the pain too debilitating, 

I'll be out of the orncc from t1ondoy 29 A~rgust up to Friday 23 September but will stl!l read my cmails - and would be really pleased lo receive 
updated reports about your progress, so just Ignore any out of office responses. 

FYf, I did "fnformall'(' table !.he Sub-Committee's PaUgue report at U1is morning's JCC and said we would be \vriling to U1e PSA formally in the 
next week or so, Will let you know any developments Uwre. 

!3est wishes 

Gronwyn 

Frorn: John Hacking 
Sent: Thursday, August 18, 20119:36 AM 
To: Erin Wlll!tlms 
Cc: Bronwyn Jones; John Gregor; Luke Wallace 
Subject: Progress • John Hacking 

Good Morning Erin, 

l'm not sure if you are aware, my doctor's appointment was change from today to yesterday. A bit of a mad rush, however everything 
thing went we!!. 

The outcome of this appointment was; 

1. I neecl to ensure I stay off my leg until my next appointQ1ent, 

2. Next appointment is set for 131h September, 
3. Investigating my other knee, very sore, may be a small break in this knee, 
4. Physic may not start lJntil after the 13lh September, however 
5. Have been allowed to remove the leg brace while I'm at home and allowed to do bending exercises. I'm able to bend the leg to 

about 40deg which is great. 

I willl.Jpdate you when I go back to my Gp tomorrow afternoon. 

Regards, 

John Hacking 
NManager Procurement/Contracts 
NSW Rura! Flre Sel\lce 
15 Garter St, Homebush Bay NSW 2127 

 
 

1/1/ NSIV !UJRAL FlltE SFJ{\KE 
Get PIREVJWE ... jorourcoumumity 
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From: Bronwyn Janos  

To: John Hacking <john.hacklng@rfs.nsw.gov.au> 

Date: Tue, 23 Aug 201114:29:31 +1000 

rtom: John Hacking 
Sent: ~1onday, August 22, 2011 12:43 PM 
To: Erin Williams 
Cc: Bronwyn Jones; John Gregor 
Subject:·Worker Camp CertitHcate 

Erin, 

Good Afternoon, sony for the delay In getting this to you as J was going to send this to you first thing this morning, however I have 
been having a bit of pain with the leg over the past four days and the pain klllers they gave me knock me out. 

I had some this morning and I didn't wake up until now. 

Other than that everything is going well. 

I go back to the Orthopaedic doctor on the 13th September. 

Regards, 

John Hacking 
AJManager ProcuremenUContracts 
NSW Rural Fire Sel\lce 
15 Garter Sl, Homebueh Bay NSW 2127 

 
 

/11/ NSIV RUIVIL FIRE SERVICE 
Got FJR.l5Wist1 .. ,for our comJimlli(\' 
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Re: Workers Com 

From: Bronwyn Jones  

John Hacking <john.hacklng@rfs.nsw.gov.au> 

Wed, 14 Sep 2011 15:37:37 +1000 

To: 

Date: 

Sent from my !Phone 

(bod Aftemoon. Sony for not being in touch with you forsan~! in~ now. Hnwevcr l have great news. 

l'mnllowed to start huck to \\'O!k on the 261h ofSepten'WH'r for three days n week. l'm hooked into physio the other two d<l)'S however \\hen 
not nttendlng my nppointll)';ll! wlU be w01king fromhonl!. 

As there nre two sides of! he coin, the bad news is, they have juSt di~covered nficr all thi.:; tin¥! thntl have a fn\Cture in my right ankle. l had n 
!Ccling thnt there \\US something \HOng. I hnd n CT scmt!odny to dctennine \\hnt the cmusc ofnction was gt)ing to he, iran opemtion nrjust 
a boot cast. 1 will keep you up to date on this, 

1 stn11 physic tonurro-wnnd tO revery day until I go back to wmk, 

Erin, J wll! need to get ta:\i~ dO\m to Windsor to attend these appointm:nts ns they nre geHing m:: into the pool tn build up my leg. 

l'mso glad that there letting n<: bad.; to work] 

Regards, 

Jolln flacking 

NManager ProcuremenUContracts 

NSW Rura! Fire Se!\1ce 

15 Carter St, Homebush Bay NSW 2127 

 

 

/II/ NSI\' RlJRA L FIRFSI'1\\1CF 

Gat FlrtE.WISr~ ... forow· comuwnl(l' 
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RE: Workers Com 

Frorn: Erin Williams <  

John Hacking <john.hacklng@rfs.nsw.gov.au> 

Thu, 15 Sep 201113:27:45 +1000 

To: 

Date: 

Hi' John, 

Please book the taxi's as you require and send all receipts to me so EM!. can reimburse the fee. 

Regards 
Erin 

From: John Hacking 
Sent: Thursday, 15 September 20111:16 PM 
To: Erfn Wilfiams 
Subject: Re: Workers Camp~ John Hacking 

Yes, 

DlffCrcnt tin"C.'i1 ju~t had Ill)' first appointn~nt an::l char&,FCd it to nw pmchasing <.:ard. 

Ton"Dnow is at 09:30. 

Regards, 

John Hacking 

Hi.lolnr, 

I'm happy to hGir that you\'.~!! he rcluming !o work JXJwcver, mt such good JK~ws about your ankle ... 

What tin~ ;uu will you require a 1<'1Xi'? Is it crcryday? 

Hegards, 
Erin Williams 
V\brkers Compensation fnWC<.J-ordinator 

l(wllll'irc Service IIQ 
 

 

From: John Hacking 
Sent: Wednesday, 14 September 2011 3:07 PM 
To: Erin Williams; Emma Hagan 
CCt Bronwyn Jones 
Subject: Workers Cornp • John Hacking 

Guys, 

Good Aflcmaon Sony fbr not being in touch \\~th you for son~time now. However I have great news. 

I'm allowed to stm1 back to work on the 26111 ofScptcn-ber for three day' a week. I'm booked into phy.;io the other two 
days however when not attcn:lh~g my appointn'ent will be working fiumlKJn~. 

As there arc two skies ofthe coin, lhe bad news is, th~y hm"C just discovered after a !I this time tll.:'lt I ha\'0 a ihlcttn·e in my 
right ankle. I had a fCcling that there \Vas son'L'!thing wrong. I had aCT scan today to determine what the cotn;;e of action 
was going to be1 iran operation or just a boot case I will keep you up to date on thL'>. 

NSW ICAC EXHIBIT



I slmt physio tom:mow and for c\'cty day tmtit 1 go back to work 

Erit\ 1 will need to get !nxl.;; down to \Vindsor to a!lend these appoin!ments as they are gcHingn~ into lhe pool to build tq) ll"o/ 
leg. 

J'mso glad that there ktting n>c bnck to work! 

Regards, 

John Hacking 
NManager ProcuremenVContracts 
NSW Rural Fire Sef\ice 
15 Carter Sl, Homebush Bay NSW 2127 

 

//If NS\V RUR:\ L FIRHSFR\'1CE 

Get t~IHEWIStS ,.,forourconuliUJil(l' 
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RE: Thank You Luncheon 

From: 

To: 
Date: 

fi'om: John Hacking 

Bron\';yn Jones  

John Hacking <John.tlacklng@lfs.nsw.gov.au> 

Mon, 07 Nov 201115:29:5() +1100 

Sent: Monday, November 07, 201110:50 At-1 
To: Bronwyn Jones; Erin WiHiams; Emrila Hagan; Wendy Buckelt 
Subject: Thank You Luncheon 

Good Mornilg Ladies, 

In appreciatbn for the support and the outstanding 1\0rk everyone has demonstrated over the past few months wl1i;t I was 
undergoing my rellabltatbn, I v.oul:f tke to take tlls opportun[y to ask you al out for "nch on the 25• of November just to 
show my gratA:ude and thanks. 

I woukl bke to take you i'ldies to the Wentv.orth Hotel where ""' can enjoy a bvef{ meal. 

Locatbn: Wenlv.ort/1 Hotel 
195 Parramatta Road 
Homebush, NSW, 2140 
!2:00pm 

http://WMN. thev.entv.orth.com.au/ 

Regards, 

John Hacking 
A/ Manager Procurement/Contracts 
NSW Rural Fire Service 
15 carter St, Homebusll Bay NSW 2127 

 
 

//// NSW RUHAl.FIRFSFRVICF 
Get FrREWfSE ... .fiJrow·cmmmmi(v 
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RE: Lunch Tomorrow 

From: 

To: 

Date: 

From: John Hacking 

Bronwyn Jones <  

John Hacking <john.hacking@rfs.nsw.gov.au> 

Thu, 24 Nov 201109:32:57 ;1100 

Sent: Thursday1 November 24,2011 8:50 A~1 
To: j}ronwyn Jones; Erin Williams; Emma Hagan; Wendy Buck.ett 
Subject: Lunch Tomorrow 
Importance: High 

Ladles, 

I hope this email finds you wet!. This Is a reminder that I have lunch with you lovely ladies tomorrow, 

Please let me know If you have a problem, otherwise I will see you there. 

Rega!ds, 

John Hacking 
NManager ProcuromenUContracts 
NSW Rural Fire Se!\1ce 
15 Carter St, Homebusll Bay NSW 2127 

 

/II/ NSW IUJRAL FIRE SFR W'l' 

Cet FIHI'::WIS13 ... fhrour Cllllllllllllif)' 
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